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A. Roy McDonell, secretary of 
the Ha~elto~ and District Liberal 
Association, has received word 
, from Hen. A. M. Manson, mem- 
ber for Omineea.dish, ict, that the 
ferry across the Skeena river at 
Hazelton would b e completed 
this winter and ready for use as 
soon as the icebreaks Up. For 
several years there was an agita- 
tion for a bridge over the Skeena 
at this Voint, butlas>the expendb 
tare was :altogether out of pro. 
vortion :to the a'~odnt o f  traffic 
in view nothing was accomplished 
until the wishes o f  the people 
were modified. A ferry will 
handle the trafficfora number I 
oi / years and ,will,alsobe a ~reatJ 
convenience to the settlers on the I
fars'ide of the Skeena. I 
'~  - - l~  
I OVERHEARD AROUND 
, NEW HAZELTON 
I g  " I I  
Hugh Harris spent a couple of 
days in town last week and re- 
turned to Nine-mile mountain on 
.Saturday. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .. 
, The New Hazelton Trail Ran- 
:~gers had a skating party last Fri- 
day night and met at the church 
~where refreshments were served 
i by l~ev. and Mrs. Hewitt." 
! Rev. Father Allard was visit. 
ll.ing in town the end of last week. 
i "~-The many friends of A. Roy 
~McDoneli. will be glad to learn 
~that all'thin week he has been 
~ak ing  steady progress toward 
recoverv. He had a very severe 
l attack of pneumonia. 
I On Weclnesday Rev. J. R. Hew. 
£tt and Rev, Wm. Mawhinney 
went up to Kispiox where they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pomlinson, and that evening Mr. 
dawhinney addressed a gather. 
"lug of the nativi~s of Kisviox. 
Golf Course for Terrace 
There is a good prospect hat 
:errace will have a golf course 
n the very near future, possibly 
.his coming summer. George 
.~ ttle has a mece of land at Little 
~;onvon which is well suited for 
golf course and he has plans 
ior converting that land into. a 
liar ground for tourists as well 
is local players• Those who are 
n a position to know. state that 
r' good nine holeCourse can be 
aade on the grounds and that 
?ou!d bea b~ur attraction to tour- 
its and thdse manY' Prince Ru- 
ert pe0plei'who would be glad to 
Anniversary of 
Hazelton Union 
" Church Sunday 
Rev.Wm. Mawhinney. Telkwa, 
who has been a guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. Hewitt the past week, had 
a very busy day Sunday. In the 
morning he addressed the Sunday 
School in New Hazelton and 
preached the sermon at the reg- 
ular service. In the afternoon 
he held service at the Hazelton 
Hospital and then addressed the 
FIazelton Sunday School. In the 
evening he preached theannivers- 
are service at the Hazelton Union 
church. 
The first anniversary of the 
new Union church in Hazelton 
'was most fittin~rly celebrated last 
Sunday, The service was well 
attended and greatly enjoyed by 
the congregatmn. On the plat- 
form with Rev. Mawhinney were 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch, the fiast mis- 
sionery of the Methodist church. 
and Rev.J.R Hewitt. the minister 
for this district. Rev. Mawhin- 
ney preached a very strong ser. 
mon on Leadership. During the 
evening the boys and girls of the 
Sunday School sang a couple o f  
selections, and H. H. Little ren- 
dered a vocal solo. 
There w~s. a large attendance 
at 'the s0eial evening given' by 
the congreg~ion of tne Union 
church in conlqection with the 
anniverarsy celebration• There 
was a short program and a num- 
ber of games after which" re- 
freshments were served. The 
people spent a very enjoyable 
evening. The program included 
a chorus by the Children, a solo 
by Bennie Little, an address by 
Rev. Mawhinney, of Teikwa. who 
took as his subject "The Value 
of an Ideal". A duet by Jimmie 
Cox and Nookie Wattle, followed 
by a financial statement by the 
treasurer of the congregat!on• 
The congregation is in good finan. 
cial condition and free of debt. 
During the past' year some $600 
were raised which was used for 
oainting and improving the build- 
ing, providing new seats, a new 
lighting system and a new organ. 
The Ladies' Aid provided $$80 
for the seats and lights and John 
Newick collected the fund for the 
new organ. During the coming 
year it is proposed to fix up the 
church grounds and erect a new 
fence around the property. 
Fred Peterson returned to New 
Hazelton !ast Fr iday morning 
after spending some months" at/ 
Wind Pass Mine near Chu Chua, I
B.C. He .will remain here for 
~ome little time.:' . Speakinur of 
the'Wind Pass•mine he stud:= it na~ 
all themselves of such a privi, was truly named. The property 
re. Mr. Little has always been is a gold mine and is bein'lz de. 
leader ~ m: de¢e~mng Terrace veloped by the owners on a large 
~'~=-*-:-- -'---i :., -'- ,-':~:~ ,-'- scale AI. Harrisis in Char eat  ~, 
.,;: - ,  - '- • +. ,  ... : , . - .  ;the mine and.several, local bo] :! 
are workin_g there, includingJil . ! 
., , .. :. :..i. ~:,,..,,, ........... ,:, ..,=J mmlen .  Peterson had to leslie .~;i 
n aurmg tim comm~ miinme//!':tlis: work on account ofiillnes8;~;;: O ~ii 
, , . r  : " " ; , ,  .' . .;:.'.~ j ' : '  ',.!ii !;: :L'': ': i'.:~i:~ I::'~ 
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Hop. T. D. Pattullo was in 
Terrace during the week.end and 
met quite a large number of his 
constituents. Fie arrived on Fri- 
day night from Prince Rupert 
and was met by Messrs. E. T. 
Kenney, D. A. McKinnon and [-].' 
FIalliwell. the officers Of the local 
Liberal Association. and conver- 
sations ensued at the Terrace 
Hotel for a couple of hours. 
The minister was early, astir 
On Saturday and visited a num. 
bet of his friends durin~r the 
morning, also examinin~r t he I 
premises of the court house on I 
his way. ' I 
From lunch onwards he had I
scarcely• a quiet moment, num-I 
bets of friends calling upon him/ 
and pressing on his attention 
their various grievances or re- 
commendations. 
Quite a number of people from 
Lakelse interwewed Mr. Pattuilo, 
their one little lamb being the 
question of the erection of a 
bridge over the river• To all of 
the/e the member expressed his 
own eagerness to have the work 
commenced at the very earliest 
moment--he hoped it would be 
startedthls year--bU~ tl~b::esseri 
tial difficult? was the financial 
prOblem. He thought Ottawa 
would not stand upon technical 
points and he would bring all the 
pressure to bear he could uDon 
the government to have astar t  
made with• the bridge. 
After dinner Mr. PattuIlo was 
bombarded by deputations. The 
first consisted of Messrs. Braun 
and Baker who presented a peti- 
tion calling for stronger measures 
to protec t timber and asking as- 
sistance for the .installation ofl -. 
portable sawmills to salvage fire' 
damaged timber. 
"Nothing doing." was t h e 
characteristic answer of the m~m.; 
bet, who added that while he 
wanted to see the resources of 
: ... :: 
:~ : .~  - 
. . : : .  
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T H E  G O O D  R E S O L U T I O N  --London Opinion 
• " [ r '  "i 
:. }( 
terest m the Institute and of the. ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ..~...-.~ 
proposals to extend its work, and i ! "='-r -- 
asked for assistance in tlhe matter i! USK ~.'. 
of providing land and buildinnes ! Skeena's Industrial Cent re  ! 
required to develop the work t 
ouHineu•  • 
Mr. Pattuilo was vei;~ sympa A small party was entertained 
the ic and vrotnised to make rep. at James Darby's on Friday, 
~-esentations 0n the :s(iggestioas those present including-Mr, and 
to the administrative d partment Mrs. Bell, Mr. an.dMrs,'Stewart,. 
concerned. , Mr. and Mrs. Thompsoll, Mr, and 
Later the executive committee !Mrs, Wells, Messrs. Adams, Dur- 
of the Liberal Association had a ham, Whitlow, Misses Whitlow, 
long palaver with the member Kellegher, Wetherhead, Messrs. 
in the course of which various 
complaints were laid and various 
recommendations made, to all of 
'which he lent a ready ear. 
Many more friends called upon 
him on Sunday prior to his /'e- 
turn on the train to Rupert. 
SMITHERS 
Newsy  Notes  F rom the  Ra i lway  
" Town 
the province conserved, he would Joseph N. Gregory appeared 
be no part£ to government corn- before Judge Robertson of Prince 
petition with private industry. George on Saturday, on a charge 
i"So far .as roads are concern- of absconding with intent .to de- 
ed," he added, ',if you require fraud• •L.  S .  McGilI' for the 
roads to logging camps which Crown; H. L. Robinson for the 
Will, afterwards be of real service defendant. The  case for the 
forsettlement purposes, we will Crown having been heard, coun- 
h '  • - -•  . . . . . . .  eel for the defence asked for dis ell) you, nut lr ¢ney Will nee . 
mmsai, as the ewdence proved serve for settlers then you must. " " 
build them ourselves i f  ou]n°thing'against the accused and Y v 
wafit them"  - I that a defence was not necessary. 
'Phe next' de utation was from JThe ease was accordingly dis- 
- -  . . P • • . . , 
I missed. the G.W.V.A. and consisted: o f  ~ , '  I 
Willmani Reid. Wells, Bingham. 
Bethui-em, Field• 
J. Lloyd, of Terrace, came id 
with two teams~ of horses~; to be 
used in the Louis Edgar tie con: 
tract and other enterprises. 
Sperry Cline in from Hazelton, 
on a police inspection. He d/d' 
- - that ,  find the town "still", but 
• ~ found it very active, well uvhold. 
• 1 ing its reputation as  Skeena's 
industrial center. 
Saturday night about wen. On 
._ ty-five couples gathered at Beth, 
urem Hall and had a most cheer, 
ful time of it. As usual, Terrace 
and HanaHwere we!lrepresented, 
C, A. Bjornsted, among others. 
is laid uo, with a malicious cog1. '' 
Mrs. C. Bunn returned to Usk 
on Sunday from Prince Rupert; " i l  
• Beginnin~ Saturday, Feb. 1'/, 
at McBride, R,G. Sutton. distriei 
agriculturist, Prince George,!and 
J. R. Terrx, Chief poultry in.  
stuctor for'  the Deiit. of  ARt'., 
wili make a tour along the G.T. i i :~  
Messrs, R. Braun, W. Goodwin Hockey scores: At Vande, ~, P' as far asTerrace holding pub. , ii 
and J. McIntwe. Their repre- hoof-Vanderhoof 8, Smithers 7; lic meetings. The date set for 
settations were entirely of a Vanderhoof 3, Smithers 5. At New Ha~lton: is .  geb~ 28 and  i ~ 
personal character,: ~ and while 'Prince George-Prince George 4, Terrace n March i.i:"~ ? ~. ,i :: :: 
they  did not  secure all :they SmithersS, Thegames were.of Radio bnthuaiastsat Kitwanlta.i [; :~ 
s6d:ght, tl~ey ief("the~J'Presenci~ the finest description, :and the have installed ~ seVeral sete:an.¢ :::':/~i 
smiling, !/) i  ~: !ocal boys gave an eye-oPening are achieving ood ~results, Bll[i 
Institute execu- ]ibplay 0n thestrangerinks, The Washburn has a sbt, as~i: ~ .~ TheFarmersr  , ' , ;. , il?i !i!i!:: 
• • . , : . ,  . Wel l  w 
mi. Graham;N. KiiPatrlck a~d Bob . . . . . .  tire eo~mntee foJl6wed; ~/ed, by'l [ Samlmre,;.. and:ani~er r~i~ : : ;i 
~ f  . the  steps'~l/en"to. ~v|ve '  trf -~ I iii/d 'D~/wSOn: F I~ " ~"• ,~n~,  i ~',i~.:--U.~ ~' ~ :i, : , , , i~~i ;~ "' :"' :~] 
THE OMLNECA HERALD, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY' 
- - -  The ikrald ister - Solicitor 0m~l~ said he wo~ld a:nd there i s  every reason to believe that he Will get 
' .... it. [n the attitude hetook on No. t ry  ,Pub l i c  " P r in ted  every  F r iday  a t  . 
S. :McGILL  ~w ]~h~'0N,  B.C. : this occasion, as well as on every 
, - other occasion that he has visit- 
SMITHERS :" C. H. SAWLE --- PUBLISHW.R ed his district;Mr. Pattuilo proved 
______ - -  " himself the kind of member that 
" Advertising rates--$1.~0 per inch per month; his constituents may place c0n- 
reading notices l~e per line.first.insertion. 10e pe~ 
n Adding Mad~ "°" '~-""~"  fidence in.  This is also the rep- 
on .~ .. ,l~.oo utation he has when dealing with Six months • - • 1.00 
:rw00a Typewriters u. Isles- $2.~ per year all otherveople-you know where 
so.~.~o, c ro~n~ - - ~.oo to find him once he has spoken. 
New and Rebuilt . . . .  ~"~ ~L~"d . - ~.~ . . . .  Lleemeet¢ presneetforCosl  - 5.00 AS  a resu l t  o f  the  v i s i t  many  o f  
the rumors afloat of late have 
and terms on application Make Use  o f  Our  Ra i lway  been quieted. I" , 
- -  : The people 'of Prince Rupert ~ 
C. L I F T O N a.d' o~ every point along the Two little girls were playing 
Grand Trunk Pacific portion of house. One little girl said: "When -, 
~t. SMITHERS the Canadian National Railways I get big I 'm going to get married ........ " .......... 
are bound to create all the traffic and have six children." The •=== . . 
- - " for the railway that it is possible other little girl said: " I 'm going 
lay  0ats  to create. The railway needs the t° be a soh°°l teacher' and whip No doubt - - -  
and  traffic and unless it is provided, your children." The other little 
the service the ' railway could girl broke •into tears, and said: of her pleasure when the Ring is bought  a t  R. W.  Cameron 's .  
ALWAYS ON HAND ° ~zive the north will not be given "What  did my children do-to Our selectmn covers a very 
,RGEor SMALL QUANTITIES and the north will continue to you?" wide range, and is calculated to  p lease  even  the most  1'as- 
stand still. No railway can oper -~ tidious. 
When you  v i s i t  P r ince  Ru-  " 
ate successfully without traffic Once in a while we lay to our pert visit us, and examine our 
BOYER & CARR and the traffic must come through soul the flattering unction that splendid lines of cutlery, cut 
it](,Tra s fer  Co  the efforts of the people living it takes some little old bean tobe glass, jeweller.~, silverware, . watches  and  o ther  use fu l  and  
n • along the line of that railway, a newspaperman, fancy articles. 
Our  repa i r  depar tment  is  
S~IUT~ERS, B.C. Ever since the north was discov- And then we run across some- fitted to do prompt and care- " 
. . . . .  ered and at the present time, thing like this, which pertains ful work. at the lowest cost. ~4~ 
OUR BUStSESSm • the great bulk of the supplies to chemistry: "The odorconstitu- CAMERON 
Transpor ta t ion  are bought in Vancouver and ents consist principaUV of  the R. We & CO.  "The Jewellers" 
shipped up by boat, with a sho~ t amyl esters of formic, acetic and THIRD AVENUE - PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
By automobi le ,  buggy .  or horse-back haul for the railway. Vancouver caproic acids with a. very small - - - -  
We movefreight, express buys in the east and ships to amount of the caprvlic ester and ~ ~ ' - - -  " 
and supplies by wagon, iVancouver, building up that point a considerable proportion of acet- __ ........................................................ 
drays or pack - horses, at the expense of the north, and aldehyde." 
We will move Vou or llCoal Coal Coal your goods and distance at the same time adding addition- W hereuoon we curl up and re- does not scar  us. al fi-eight charges, and a dition- tire f rom the sootlight, overawed 
Te lkwaTrans fer  I ~ costs to the people of the north, at the thought of a brain capable ~: 
The policy followed by the whole- of remembering such terms, let [ ,. 
2, 1923 ' ~1 
- -  ~ ~  -~ , : , 
.' ~:.~- :, .. ' . . . .  : : :  ,." .. : .. 
r,B C , ManufacturersoL " ' : : :' Hana l lSpu  " 
: :.~ Rough,  Dressed.:.& D imens ion  ,~- .: ::, , 
Royal Lumber ,::::: 
L , ,  
u m b e r HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR ' L i 
j " C o m p a n y ~OCK,  SPRUCE A~D ~IRC~ • 
Ndte that the name of F loor ing  i 
our  Post Office has been 
changed i~ r o m Royal ' 1 
Mills to 
H A N A L L ,  B.C .  Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
I 
Hoops  & Map le ton  ] Te lkwa - B .C .  sale houses and the industries alone spelling them. 
of the north' is about as short- The most satisfactory and ', • 
sighted as it could ~ossibly be. Now we know what constitutes the most economical fuel , 
=~-- - - - - - - - - -~  The Prince Rupert Board of a bl~ck eve. In a police court 
~ew Trade recently discussed a boy-case in Newporta medical ex- COAL 
Haze l ton  cott of Vanc°uver' but s° far as pert' p'resumably a B°st°n grad" TELKWA 
Milk reports go, it was only a discus- uate.defined it to be "a contusion 
Dairy delivered sion. There is no necessity to of the integuments *under the 
daily "boydott" Vancouver, butmerely orbit with extravasion of blood, ,, 
re organize the buying end o~ NEW HAZELTON " " " and echvmosis of the surround- 
a n d HAZELTON business and buy direct-from the ing celh]ar tissue, which is gen- PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW 
and points en route i manufacturers and producers in erally found ins  ramified s, tate : for the  w inter  supply 
LEON BELMONT the east and ship direct over the ..:-" . . . .  ." ' . . . . . . . . . . .  I wi~n aoramon o! me~cuucm.  
NEW HAZELTON t~rana t runz  racmc.  Tne  vum-I ' 
• : [hess interests of the north owe l . ,. . . A HOME PRODUCT THAT SURPASSES ALL  IMPORTED FUEL  
• • . e,, . . . . .  L ESPI i [thin consideration to themselv s[ -- ; -=  . land to the railway which basi l  . TT ,1 ' I ! . rmnm  . G!  L E & WILSON ' 
~ [  " .~.', Ihelped develop the north, and to~l :/thSnM~'he::~l ' /which thepe le are looking fo r  .... ' , _z:___r__ [ TELKWA, B.C.. 
further assistance. The northt - ' : ' '  
~. '  i must play fair with the railway,] theH=?leS:~: s~e:t . 
" and this has not been done in the . . . . .  " " ' _. - -  . 
E IS  A l len  
~.  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / ,~ past, so far as shipments of goods . . . .  " 
, , , I  
. ~'/~/29)/OZ//~ reltt/'//2/~ is concerned. Nothing will con- O. W. Nickerson, of Prince ~- - -~. . . , : : .  
I ~ ~ ~  I than a dem°nstrati°n 0f °ur abili" D   ,": elntistry ,~  ~7~l f~ ,cr°: pert Vancouver into a staunch Rupert, was the guest of Mr. ~:, ..... L~ ~]~f]'ON, AIT,4.,.. supporter of the north quicker and Mrs.'R. E. Allen Saturday. 1~: . '  4.,~L,:. A~terneon tea was served in 
/~/C'~S' ~dlO ) [ty to stand on our own: feet. We the 'SC[ioolhouse Friday from 3.30 
- -' [ have a railway, built to give us"a to 6, The guests were received ::~i: :'2 
[ quicker and better connection a t  the door • by Mrs. Dan Lid- ~:. 
T. B. H o o P E ~ ]with the east. Now 'it is up to stone, while Miss M: Cow, an had . :~" ~ " 
. ' us to make useof  it. ': char~ze of the refreshments. Miss I ~ 
BARRISTER, ETC. .  K~, Allen cut the ices while Miss The health of an individual is his 
':'" ~i ' ' d g reates t  asset .  
.,l~,c~, Rv,~,~, B, C. ' 1 O at  t tTue~:=ni~r t :~; : i :ds tone , -  Mrs. Linde- most impor tant  Solicitor for the City of Prince Rupert Pattull 
Hen T D Pa , , • ", " " guard, Miss K': A l len,and Miss Your teeth play a 
- - - -  for Skeena, had a very pleasant ~ Cowan snet~t Satut;dav in' ' ,Pa rt. . . . . . . . . . . .  
I kwa L tuber  Co ,  time w i thmany of his  constitu-l~,"rr ce '7'l'e ' ' " : ' :  " Te  U evts" in the Terrace district overl'~'el~l a 'Baxen~a :w~ ~' ~ DON'T NEGLECT YOUR ,:TEETH..(:. ,  I ,  I I , , 
" .i ~~ " ~'' ~ ') " ~" "~: ~:' " • " " the last week'end. ,.Discussionsl. ' '.. , " (.,. ' ' - - . , -  : ' : - .  .... : . . . .  - ........ " ' 
A a ~  and the'member pr0mised.to~do[~ : r : :~. . - . - "~ ' - , . - ,~.~_: . - ! . __  
D[~.L~'  "~. l~Lt[[~ wereqUitefrank on, both..isides, ].to eeth::?h~da~Y;nded~the " ' : : . r: . :  . , r  
Bui ld ing - :  Cont rac t ing  ' ....... : ................ ,. . ,_ =::.-,~ :=: .^--~ ' .os~ts  ~. l'dance at usk ~a~ur~ay ml~n~ were .. . . . . . . . . .  wnaE ne ~ O ~ [ l U ' | i l  I~S$|UV " ~  l~v- -  $1.  ,, . . . • - . . . .  - " .' 
" . . . . . . . .  " "' ' s s 'K  Allen, A.:AIIen, M;  
Cabinet Making , W~on R~pa!rlng but in -thor ~tiseshe told pet~t!on.-[Mi s,e . ,~, . .~ ,. • ,~.. ;,.' 
era that ~he would n~ot.: sanct ion|C°wan,  :Mr.i and ~rs.~ "u;""4u- 
Al l  k inds  of bui~ogkmaterial: c/wried thei÷" rec luests . .There :Was no] Stone, Mrs~ LindeRuard, j ;smtth, ' 
b~sting abo~t ' the  btish; ,T, he[ L, MotieD', Jack AlleTfandHarr'v " : ~ ~ : "  " . . . . .  ,::,~(:,~ .:;.i: ..:. "' .... , 
TELKWA Su|Uev V,,ley'member Will goa f te r  what he Kiibrath. . " ::":"': : . .  . . . .  ' 7 ' - " i~ . i  •, i' ~ ÷: " . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • , , ,t . 
" . .  . . . .  . ,  . •%{ ; ' , ,  , ,  ~. : ~ " • ,  
• ,. . . . . .  ,, , . , .  -- :. •, • - . . . • - .  ~. , 7•  , 
• ~ • . , . . • , ~-  . ' :~ :  ' q • " • , , • , , : -  , ' t  ' . . ' ' . ' ! .~ '~.  - ,~ ' . . , "  ~ : . "  .• ,~  L~"  ; :~  ~ ' ; : , ' , , • , : , ; : . : . , .  : ; , '~ '~, ( : :~ . i : . . : ' , ' - , "~ , ,~  ~?  , . ' ; ' f  ~, : ; / ' J ,~ 'L~"~!~, ' :  • ' , [ . "  , : " , °  . " , . . . ; , i , ,~ . ' i /~ . , ,  ' , :  , "  : . ,  ,' • • ' .  
f ,  
I 
• " : , , - .  • . : , - . ,  . . "+ ,+, ,+.  , ,  . . , .  . i I . . . . .  + 
' . . " " ~ " 1 ' . : F R I D A Y  FEBRUARY2/123 " - : -  ~> ;:: ' •,:: +Si:::•!i THE OM[NEcA HER&LD ,• 9 
Drainage commiss i0n , T ~  = i • - ,, +' 
of t h e Horseshoe • L e 
:/i+." +.+i+i~:;•:.::•  
" r ~ ~  
I Telkwa Hotel 
Serves the traveller to  and 
through the Buikley Valley 




Drainage District was held in the 
Progress Hall, Terrace on Friday 
night. D.A.  McKinnon presided. 
H. Halliwell, clerk, read the Com. 
missioners' report and the balance 
sheet and some interesting and 
more or less pertinent remarks 
were made by various members 
of the audience. A strong com. 
plaint made by V. Soucie was 
referred • for settlement o the 
Commissioners. Various com- 
plaints were made and alliga- 
tions that things under the Com- 
mission had not been too straight, 
but after the blowing off of the 
steam everybody Went home ap- 
parently satisfied with every- 
thing except he tax levy. • 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of  Improvements I 
- NOTICE ' I 
,,"I X L", '.'Tyee", "Silver Tip", I 
~iwer ~/ueen", "Silver King" Miner. I 
al Claims, situate in the Omineca Mine I 
ing Division of Cassiar District. I 
Where located near Owen Lake 
Mrs. J. J. [Iickey, of Francois 
Lake. had the misfortune to sus- 
tain a broken leg when she jump- 
ed from her sleip.h as her te~im 
became frightened while on a 
trip to Burns Lake. 
",While crossing Francois Lake 
on Friday last. Mr. Schreiber's 
team of horses broke through the 
ice. Fortunately, however, the 
animals were rescued. 
Mrs. Wilson:and Charley arriv- 
ed back from Regina. Sask., and 
intend to •make their future home 
here. 
The citizens, headed by G. S. 
iWovd.+ have •drafted a petition 
t0:'be signed by Smithers citizens 
who are desirous of having the 
government liquor store at pres- 
ent in Smithers removed• The 
petition embodies a request hat 
the store be established at Burns 
Lake. 
Little "Chummie" McPhail is TAKE NOTICE that H.C. Wrinch. 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 52202C, out of danger after a severe ill. 
intend, sixty days from the datemhere, ness lasting several weeks. Dr, of, to apply to the Mining Recorder for 
Certificates of Improvements, for the Williams had charge of the case. 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant o f  The decision of the government the above claims. 
And further take notice that action, engineers that the connectin~ 
under section 85, must be commenced link of the trunk highway be- before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. tween Endako and Burns Lake 
Dated this Twentieth day of Janu- fo l low the railway meets with ary, A.D. 1923. ~ 30-5 
" " i i L i j i i i i 1 _ ~1~ 
W. S. Henry, of Smithers, 
made a business trip to Quick on 
Saturday last, returning the same 
day by delayed vassenger. 
Win. Lashbrook reports the 
river to be hi~rher this winter 
than he has known it for some 
years. The jammine of the ice 
has raised the water so much 
that it has flooded many of the 
neighboring fields• It is now 
gradually receding again. 
True to promise, the Telkwa 
station (not the new one) arrived 
here last Friday • on the way- 
freiR'ht, accompanied by the B. & 
B. Dept. staff, which at  once set 
to dethrone it from the fiat car 
and to place it in its new position 
here. where it will no doubt serve 
our purpose better and give in- 
finitely more satisfaction than it 
ever did at Telkwa. It will prob. 
ably be sufficient for the needs of 
this district for some years to 
come. Instead of a platform be. 
in~ built in front of it, as is cus- 
tomary, a cinder drive will be 
put there, so that not only will 
the travelling public be accom. 
modated, but it will be possible 
for teams to drive up in front of 
the freir:htshed, and load or un- 
load ~vith ease. 
HON. JAMES MURDOCK 
Minister of Labor, who will conduct a 
conference with the Caldweil tribe of 
Indians .at Chatham this week. The 
Indians, who are Chippawas, have been 
wandering about Ontario for a hundred 
and twenty-five years, seeking a home. 
I 
i Forestdale 
I1 - - , - , - . - - . - - , , ,  ..... ~ +-111 
Roy. J. Aliard, of Smithers, 
held mass here on Tuesday last. 
Roy. J. C. Kerr, of Burns Lake, 
heldservice in St. Paul's Church ~ 
i 
James Kotow Proprietor 
last Sunday. 1 
Fred. Horning has his tie con. 
TRLKWA B.C. 
I 0mlnc(a H0tcl I 
Relic & Dawson Managers 
Best attention to tourists and to 
commercial men. 
Dining room in connection 
Rates reasonable. Patronage is 
solicited 
+ 
Hazelton . - B .C .  I 
t 
t 
+ Hotel , 
I Prince Rupert + 
THE LEADING HOTEL ] 
I "  NORTHERN B. C• i 
Notice 
Range 5, coast District 
Take notice that I, Oscar Olander, of 
Rosswood, B.C., Miner, intend to a~ply 
!.for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing" described lands:-- 
~.Commencing at a post  planted 20 
ch'ains west of the N.W. corner of Lot 
,5118, thence south 20 chains, thence 
-West to the East bank of the Cedar 
River thence North following the river 
to the South line of Lot 1043, thence 
East to point of commencement, con- 
taining 20 acres more or less. 
Oscar Olander. 
..... Dated Dec. 8th, J922. 4755 
approval as toit s survey, tract completed and exvects to 
' load On the cars thin Week ~ European Plan. . 
. . . . . . . . . . .  --.-.., Then. Heslip and Walter S~I • ~ 
. . . .  " B ~ Rates $1.50 pet" day up. ~ TELKWA TALES ! h°rnare°na staking expeditt°~' trip•tP'sK~?::rsrn3~ e a busin~s,a ~ 
Newa ' r°m'tvh:Het l ;b ° f  Bu lk ley  n ~3=;~=: : '  e O~i~her  J The ~C T f fO~ 
~..,. _ l i P  Spouse, local head of the B • . " " " P " g' " B . . . . . . .  ..... . . .  ~ • • o~ ber v" " " ' '  J P BoB,on " + . /Scouts .  had a s,ecia, Sco,t service I mat pos,,b,b,es of j 
• . • s ]s  a gues~ oznisJi n theUnion church, which was ~thm mstrmc will attract a fair[ e.E. Orchard. Owner 
brother at Round Lake. i: ~well attended bv the Scout~ ~-,~/share of incoming settlers. [ 
' " " +'  . . . .  • • . . . .  European or American Play Ed. Hyde, Hazelton, spent altheir parents and friend s ~ Const. Falrbalrn, of Teikwa,[ 
Rev. Bravfield held" Anglican 
i Heml=fi+ m.  andPicot service at Burns Lake Sunday. ~=~,zuaa~ Edgia g" 
:mail orders promptly attended to. The Geo. Barrett, Houston, was a 
Crescent Ladies Furnishings, -Prince business visitor here this week. 
"George, B.C. 14- 
R.C.M.P. Constables Davis and 
Index Rooms Terrace-- Ticehurst returned from l-lazel' 
Rooms for jton last Sdnday. 
rent by the day or week.--Mrs. Main. 
tyre. 46-tf 
SELLING+! 
couple of days here this week. The Burns,concert and  dance I paid an official visit to the district The headquarters for ~ the  B'u+lkle:~ 
given by the United churches" •last Week. : Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
• find this a grand hotel to stop at. 
Jan. 26 was well attended • and The South Bulkley Farmers' All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
a ~rood pro~zram was put on by Institute held its annual meeting saddle homes provided. 
a number of the local talent. Sup-in the schoolhouse on the 16lb. m]thers. B. C. 
per was servdd after the concert, j Win. Clarke was re-elecmd as S " 
and ~hen dancing was continued chairman, and Win. Gair will 
to an early hour. again perform the office of secre-i __ 
Importers and 








I tarv, while B. B. Keddy, Alex. I !1"~ ~ MacKay and Lee Sholtv were ~ I  appointed elegates for the ensu. lug year. 
We carry the largest and most 
varied stock in Northern British 
Columbia. 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
New Oil Heater. 
Good No. 19 Harswells' Oak coal 
burner. 
30 yards new rag carpet. 
New .30 Remington High Power 
Rifle. 
Ra~ Carpets, and Rugs, woven 
to order. / Write for de.tails. 
Green ()nions when yol~ want 
them'. Earlier than• Setts. A 25- 
cent package of Buikley Valley 
seed will fix you up with onions for 
life. Discount to trade. Quantity 
is limited. 
Wanted 
Good, small wood FIeater. 
Beef, ,44 Shotgun, in trade. THE A, W. EDGE CO, 
Make your  HOME attractive 
Beaver Board Distfl~tors 
P.O. Box 459, 
Prir, t'e Rupert, B.C. 
Far a +* -¢  - - - ~owbrook m, Telkw ~ = ~ ~ ~ =.  _ ~ . = . .  ~ :  
, , : . , ,  
' 
rl $4.25 f.o.b. CABRABY 
• LSO SECOND .CLASS AND CULLS 
"ROUGH I :i + " 
, ~ " . . . .  ' ' " '++ , . c  . . . . .  
,,,- ~ $I8.00 per~M+ ,.,: ,;, "~ 
i 
Spitzl Bros."+& POlde:i =: I , , '  
~Ai~ABY : " " + '~  ~ J , ,  - :: ::B;C. 
t 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
' ~ " Cement  Lime Pl~ste~ ,~ :Firecla~ m 
• ~.  , , 
. . . .  ' Brick Buiidin~ Papers Roofin~ +, i  . 
.~i Sash & Doors 3.plyVeneerPaneling ... + i, '. I`  
~" i Fir Finish a i~vec ia l ty ,  i i ++ ':;;~ ; ~: 
cAP' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ALBERT & +Me .... .... • + F Ry:i:+  i + , [ . :  , + . . . .  
Montgomery-Murgatroyd 
! At 7.30 o'clock 'on January 13, 
in Christ church, Mrs. Doris Mur- 
gatroyd of Burley-in-Wharfdale, 
England, waeunited in marriage 
to Melvi n Montgomery, RaY. Dr. 
Craig performing the ceremony. 
The groom, who was supported 
byNorman M, Clarke, of Van- 
couver, is well known in northern 
railway circles; at present holding 
the position of C.N.R. roadmaster 
at Endako, + • , '  ' + 
After the ceremony the couple 
left for a short t r ip le  Victoria 
and Other points ibefore+ return, 
ing to take up their,home in En- 
dako. ' - -P~yince..  
. .  
::; Liete.i:!i/broth 0uJ ers l  i, When;~v 
I Safeguard Your 
• Valuablesbefore it 
is too Lale 
Tt is not wise to leave 
money, sectiritJes~ 
jewelry, or other val- 
uables unprotected 
vz your home.  
Deposlt your money in the Rank 'and  your 
valuables in a, Safety 
Deposit 'r BOX. Consult, 
==r Manage r. 
" ,+ 
The Royal. Bank 
,,of Canada. 
I..OCAL~ BRANC~IES  , ~, 
: TELKWAiY '!i: :;'+ 
O.  ,H . !~ IAL I .  , :~ '  ? i * i :  M~NAIS iN ;  + 
.: URN$~KE:  i.,, ' 
M. "HUN'On=O~i -' !' MA.AaS~' 
+ 1l i "  , ii +, I r rj 
= :  = '"1 I '• I • ' i  l i ' l l  ~ '1  : i + ' 
i i  I ' ' " t  . . . .  
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IMPORTANT NOTICE TO FARMERS 
Fidd and P0ul  Fencing 
I m importibg a quantity' of b~rbed 
and woven wire fencing this spring 
QUOTA'I~IONS ON Appr - ICAT ION 




[ .  
Proprietor 
li' TOURI__TT HOT__LL 
TERRACE 
The most comfortable place 
along the railway to stop 
Now Under New Management 
e 
Care and Sample Rooms in con- 
nection 





Mrs. Dover entertained at the 
tea hour on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Leon Wurko has present- 
ed her husband with a baby girl. 
W. Little made a trip to Rupert 
Sunday, returning the next day. 
Mrs. Van Garding went down 
to Salvus Saturday.•returning o  
Thursday. 
What is the Terrace Board of 
Trade doing? It Was never more 
needed than now. 
Mrs. Richmond: New Hazel- 
ton, came down hele for a few 
da~s, return~ug Mouda~, 
Mr. Bonney, of Prince-George, 
has been attached to the Prince 
Rupert Forestry branch. 
• The next meeting of the W. A. 
will be held in Pr,gress Hall, 
Mrs. Bishop entertaining. 
Fred. Stork M.P. has accepted 
the hon. vice, presidency of the 
Terrace L~beral Association. 
The Wing Hing Co. wish to 
state that they are not responsible 
for debts owing by [-Io~ Sing. It  
W. Treston was down from 
Kalum Lake on Wednesday and 
reported things fine away north. 
T. H. Aldomas, representing 
F W Mo h l  the Sherman Lumber C°'' New 
. . ersc  York, has been in town this Week 
City Market, Prince Rupert 
FRESH MEATS, POULTRY, Mc- 
Green and Dry VEGETABLES 
Bought and Sold 
Full Line of Groceries 
P.O. Box i23. Prince Rupert 
Brew a cup  of  Celery King 
a "tea" of Nature'sown herbsand 
roots,~the finest laxative and 
blood purifier you can get. It gent- 
ly cleanses the system Of all im- 
purities, banishes headaches, etc. 
30c and 60c packages, at druggists. 
IA Croupy Cough] 
brings dread to the mother's heart. 
For safety's ake, keep a bottle 
of Shiloh, the old time remedy, at 
hand. A very few drops makes 
the cough easier atones, and taken 
regularly gives complete relief. 
30c, 60c and $1.20 All druggists. 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of err- 
veYs  promptly executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTON : 
EXTRA COPIES , 
Of the Special Edition of The Omin;_ 
era Herald and The Terrace News 
may be had f rom:"  
• Prince Rupert--W. J. McCutch- 
son's Drug Store , :  
Terraee'Tl~e Drug Store or The 
News Office. , 
' : Hazelt0n~The Drug Store. 
, :~! New Hazeiten.The HeraidOffice 
• "Smit~en-T he Drug Store. 
.... Te!kwa-~The Drug Store. 
. ~ Bums Lake-The  Drug Store. 
~,:1]tay,are tea cents a copy. Help • 
advsrtise your district by sending 
out these PaPers. 
on business. 
Otto Yon Hoes has been carry. 
ing on in the place of Dan. 
Gregor, both in the office and 
with the mails. 
M. Hatt returned on Tuesday 
night from a business triP south. 
He was met at Rupert by Mrs. 
Hatt and their child. 
Mr. Cory. entertained a number 
of friends at a whist party Tues 
day night at his home and a most 
enjoyable time was spent. 
L. K. Joe points out that the 
laundry which has changed hands 
is not his original laundry which 
is known as the Terrace laundry: 
John Maxson, an Austrian,who 
recentlY, erected a house back of 
Warne's had a bad accident a 
few days ago. He was hit by a 
falling tree and his back was 
injured. 
Mr. Newton, of Anyox, sue- 
tamed an accident o his hand 
recently and while awaiting his 
recovery, made a short holiday 
trip to Terrace, returning Wed- 
nesday. 
The Welfare League meeting 
on Tuesday was held in the Angli, 




esting, key. T. J. Marsh con- 
i ducted Bible readidg, after which 
a book representation t ime was 
spent, followedby a mixed quo, 
tationsj umble~ .......... :: ~ ..... 
Some concern was felt Tues- 
day wben it was discovered that 
Mr. Callaham has gone to run 
an engine in the camp at Usk. 
Mrs. Donald from the Hill is 
spending a few days with Mrs. 
Dover. 
Our sympathies to Mrs. Arthur 
Cart. who has had a cable from 
England, announcing the death 
of her mother. 
The visit of the Minister of 
Lands gave Terrace the  busiest 
t ime it has had for many weeks, 
Gordon's hotel ooking a veritable 
hive of busy bees. 
[~red. Bishop has a fine show 
for next Wednesday when "The 
Silent Call", featuring the ~on- 
derful dog, Strongheart, will be 
shown in addition to a Ben Tur- 
mn comedy. • " i t  
Arehibishop DuVernet is to be 
here during the week-end. He 
arri~,ed Thursday and ho~es to 
address the fine, •free social Vu{ 
up by the Church on Friday 
ni~'ht. He will preach in the 
Anglican church on •Sunday eve- 
nmg. 
Late W. F. Mawds!ey 
The funeral of the late W. F. 
Mawdslev, who died in Rupei;t 
Hospital, was held on Wednes- 
d~iy at Fairview cemetery, Prince 
ttupert, key. Dr. Grant officiat- 
i n ~. Constable Mancor has 
taken pdssession of Mr. Mawds- 
ley's belon~zings for their formal 
handing over to the representa- 
tives of the decea.~ed. 
PRESBYTERIANS 
HELD ANNUAL 
The annual meeting of the 
Presbyterian church was hel.~ 
on Wednesday night, key. J. H. 
Young presiding..The financial i 
report showed that a credit bal- 
ance o f  $8.95 at the  beginning 
was increased to $6353 at the 
close of the year. The boprd of 
managers recommended that an 
effort be made to raise $700 dur- 
ing the year. The Ladies' Guild 
had raised $148.85 during the 
year. 
The election of officers result- 
ed : -  Two members of board of 
managers for three years'Mr.  
Brooks and Captain Colthurst; 
treasurer-Mr. Barker; auditor-- 
C. [4. Thomas. 
Votes of thanks were given to 
Mrs. Keith as organist. "and to 
the members of theLadies Guild, 
Refreshments were se~ed at the 
conclusion of the meeting. 
Norrie GivesAddress 
W. Norrie-Lowenthal de- 
i livered an address last week be- 
I board of trade, the B. C. Cham- 
[ber of Mines arid Canadian Insti- 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, 
i,UMBER MANUFACTURER 
" , LUMBER PRICE L IST 
Rough Lumber . . . . . . .  " ' .$18.00 per M 
Shiplap " 22.50 " 
Sundried and Sized : . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . , . . . . .  22,50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . ,  ,40.00 to 65i00 " 
Shingles. : .from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject o change without notice 
• Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
The Season of CoUghs and Colds--- 
Wampole's Extract Cod Liver Oil 
National Drug Co.'s Cod Liver Oil, 
Syrup of of Wild Cherry Bark/Syrup of Gourdons 
and many others for cure and prevention. WE .HAVE THEM ALL. 
THE TERRACE DRUG STORE 
JAMES RICHMOND 
begs to announce that he is now in receipt of fresh supplies of 
? 
MEAT 
Each Week ' L0cal Produce 
TERRACE - B.C.  
. Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
S,S .  PR INCE GEORGE will leave Prince Rupert eve r~ FRIDAY 
at 8.00 a.m. For Swanson gay, Ocean Fails, Powell .Rtver, 
¥~C01~,  VICTORIA, S~i'I~ 
For STEWART AND ~0X-every  Wedneaday at 8.00 p.m. 
S ,S .  PR INCE JOHN will leave Pdnee Rupert for Vancouver 
via NORTH AND SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE'ISLAND PORTS S.OO p.m.. Jan. 
6th, 20th; Feb. 3rd, 17th, March 3rd, 17th, 31st. 
I~ASTBOUND--Daily except Stinda:, 11.51 P.M. 
WESTBOUND--Daily except Tuesday, 1.42 P. ~1. 
Fo~ Atlantic ~.e~,,|p Sa!lln~ ~[md~, id..ovnatioa~pol¥ to a~.y G,and T~nl, PadlleA~eat e~ 
' I.~, .a~. [vlel~lCnOll. ,~t~l~tltat UelZefml r ret i lh |  ann  ra .enget  .O.|eat. dw.;e ctapezt 
TerraceClub 
LIMITED 
J .  MeDougall. Proprietor 
FURNISHED ROOMS 
the  foundations of the meat mar- ] tute of Mining and  Metallurgy [, 
ket icehouge had given' way, and whenhe[ spoke on tbe 'i'Develop; 
With a family~living just~ belo~ ing of a Mine," Four important 
there was no  little element o'f[stag~e6netitute th lfist0ry of a ~ • 
danger. Constable Mancor took ]mine, he said. i Investigation, : R0'[EL PRIN(~ gUFERT 
Charge and Duton 'a number of[ exploration, development a n d ~..,ro~, Pi,, 
men ' who had a strenuous ttmelproduction, each steo taken with . Rates $1.50 per day and up 
removing t wentw tons .of ~ block scientific foresight,.arethe periods i i First.cl~ss Cage ~ ~_ ~ ca, t. 
ice which was in the bui ldmg: ' of.pt'ogress in minm~,i ~ i '  ~:i ' ~ / '  i~  : 
POOL TABLES • 
Cigars , ~ ISoft Drinks 
Opposite Station' 
a V ~ ~  W 
r 
Better and cheal~r than ever before 
Touring Car . . . . . .  ~15.00 
~I One-ton Truck . . . .  $4~.00 
,q with sel f -starts,  ~85.00 extra • " 
Freight and taxes added "" 
" BOOKING ORD~,'R8 NOW' FoR 8PRl~ 
i' ' , DELIVmI~y : : '.~ . 
TERRACE MOTOR ii,, :' i I 
i .  
i:.~ii ~'I ~/~ , : ' : , : '~ ,  ::i~i :I 'i ~ .. / , : , i  -': ~/• :i,ii/,'/i~ / ,,,:-:: ~'::~,, , ~/-!::~ .,~/, ' :~ / . . , , . . i~  :,' 
+~ ++ \ 
I 
II II - ,r 
II 
C0nditions ,AI+ + 
• The: Terrace Bakery , :Favor ACtiVity 
) C+~kesnl Bread ~at i s  not i+:ri'ght ;' is'not bread.at all: +I :Out'bread ie , D is t r i c t  Minin ' 
i ~twC~Vr + iwtarianlY .i~ghtF~'QTAtrial~l : l)/~t f:il ~1 c°n~ince Y°u: ~ 
• When operations ceased on the 
[[ o. lmsd . AN~" POINTFr~hlv~s_alwa~s,,AT ANY TIME DESIRI~.D. S~[~ i agoB°eherit wasde BouleWell knownmine'- somethat years~nin: 
! GEORGE POWERS P.O. Box Z0L Terrace, B.C. [ l ing  would not be resumed on that 
property until such time as an 
~~<=~.<=~: -<~<~c~=~~.~=~=~~.  amalgamation between it and the 
Delta and Higliland Bov was 
brought about, due to very excel- 
lent economic reasons." Since 
that time efforts have been made 
on several' occasions to bring 
~ Heavy Wool  . -- about that. amalgamation, but 
U N D E R W E A R without success._Since fi ancial 
• conditions have become more 
Two-pieee Suit favorable in tl)e Old C~)untry, 
i another effort is being made to 
PmR S~tT "~t~'-{ _~ PER ~'~I~ interest British capital in this 
_ ~p, v Jovv  extensive copper p r o D e r t y.  
- Coupled with the improvement in 
SOCKS MITTS finances is the improvement in 
MA12KINAW COATS AND PANTS the price of copper and thexapid 
increase in the demand for the 
red metal. Our old friend. W. 
FULL FRESI-I LINE OF GROCERIES G. Norrie.Lowenthal. formerly 
Special Prices on New Prunes superintendent of the Silver Stan- 
dard mine, has interested himself 
in bringing about a resumption 
W.  F .  LINDSAY Terrace, B.C. of mining on Rocher de Boule 
' mountain, and also at one or more 
" other points between New Hazel- 
ton and Terrace. The following, 
i taken from the Vancouver Prov- 
' ince, will be read with much 
interest by all in the interior: 
J ~ Since the exhaust on of the : |  
'~ - :  . . . .  L +~+++ 
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doneSUfficientto ,dey~ent:ithe has been i f  M-n.faet.re~ ef - i l  kinds o f~ ~ 
pro~e:~, I~at Tredway I [| • :  ~I p: ' + L " I I property is gvih++t0~:rnakea mine.] SheetMeta i  Goodn , 
It:is within "four , and one-halfi R W 'S • 
miles of the railway." The ex-[ O e Sheet  
i penditu/'e on this property to' 
[date aggregates~$75,000. The Metal  Works  
I values are in gold, 40 per cent 
of which is free. The average II Lead Pipesr and Fittings a.l'sizes 
value is around $17 per ton. The I] Sheet Copper and Brass 
vein varies from a foot to four Stove Pipe and Elbows ' 
Gaivsnized Roofing 
feet in width, and is  traceable l Tanks of ell kinds 
on its strike for a distance of[ ii ~v,ChimneyTr.oughinkT0ps 
three quarters of a mile, while! 
on its dip it is exposed to a depth! 
of 1000 feet. Srnall amounts of 
silver, lead, copper and zinc are 
associsted with the gold. W.G. 
N0rrie-Lowenthal, M.E., whore. 
cently examined the property, 
places the probable ore reserve 
at 27,000 tons. It is.proposed 
to install a mill with capacity of  
thirty tons a day. 
anther de Boule Mountain 
A scheme is in hand to amal- 
gamate the Rocher de Boule, 
Delta and New Hazelton Gold- 
'Cobalt properties in one group, 
and to interest British capital in 
their further development. The 
Silver Standard has been under 
consideration by New York capi~ 
tal, and outside capitalists are 
investigating other locations. The 
fact that the Rocher de Boule 
mine is equipped with a hydro- 
electric plant, compressor and 
mining equipment, all ready to 
operate, is an inducement o the 
revival of development here. 
. .  high grade shipping ore of the 
.... ' Roeher de Boule copper mine. Company Incorporated New samples of tion ~nd me. o,o,,.~ ~own of that The Anthracite Coal and Pet- 
Private Eta ery property, mining along the Grand roleum Co., Ltd. (non-personal 
' - Tru~k Pacific section:of,he Ca liability) has been incorporated Dance Programs nadian National Railway system 
Inv i tat ion Cards . has been.rather quiet. Thereis under the Companies Act, 1921 
. as a Specially Limited Company. B i .ow ar i f t  in the cloud, and r t h C a r d S things are looking decidedly bet- The capital of the company is 
... .  : BLACK-BORDER PAPER , ter for that section of British $100,000. and-the registered office 
" Envelopes to match all of the above 'Columbia.. Apart from the re is at Terrace. The objects for 
port of rich silver ore being found which the compan~ has.been in- 
' See samples at ~ near Terrace/engineers who have corporated..are restricted to" pro- 
THE OMINECA HERALD been in the district during the svecting for. locating, acquiring, 
• managing, develot)ing, working 
NEW HAZEL'rON past summer bring back eneour-~ . ano selling mines, mineral claims agin~ news from all along the I . 
ano T H E T E R RACE N EWE The gold deposits at, Kalum mining properties, and the 
TERRACE Lake are being successfully de- winning, getting~, treating, re. 
You will save money and get some- ,, veloped. English capital is to be fining and marketing of minerals 
therefrom, and to.the exercise .. thing different to your neighbor expended in proving up the an- , 
thracite coal deposim in the Kit- of the powers mentioned in sub- 
section (2) of Section 21 of the 
[-67 sumkalum Valley.. .  . 
Knuss Gold Mine "Companies Act, 1921," The 
certificate of incorporation is  
At Knauss Creek, Dorreen, dated Jan. 23, 1921. 
JUST ARRIVED .. mmH mw 
New Axes and Handles, Broad Axes and Handles, ihmmer Handles 
r/httock and Pick Hai~dles Single and, Double Trees 
All above ar~ new; but we are selling these at used prices 
All kinds of used articles on hand. It will l/AM VOU to trade with me. 
,lust try--and see the savings you make. ' 
F. C. BISHOP ~w~vs~Druamz~ar+ TERRACE, B.C. • . FURS, . HARDWARE. ETC. 
Brass; Iron 
We specialize in 
WARM AIR FURNACE8 
Everything for the Mine, Ranch 
and Factory 
If it's in sheet metal we have it 
227--Second Ave. P.O. Box 467 
Prince Rupert, B .C .  
Synopsis of , 
Land Act Amendments 
Mtn lnmm price of f lrst-clmm land 
redfaced to $5 an  acre;  second-c lass  
tu ~z.~0 all  acre. 
Pre-empt ion now confined ..to ser -  
ve.red lands only. 
Kecords will be granted  cover ing  
on ly  lalld su i table  for agr icu l tura l  put -  
pp.-on ~nd which is no , - t imber  h ind .  
Partnership pre-empt ions  abol ished,  
~ttt partie~ ,,~ z,ot more than fou~ 
ma~ ar range for .  ad jacent  p re -emp-  
I ;ol , .  witll lot,it res idence,  but each  
tnakl~g necessary nnprovements on 
t'~.~peu t tVe c ia in l~.  
• l ' re . -cmptors  IIIUSt~o~upY c la lnm got 
tLvu ~ear~ at;d make  improvements  to 
va ,  n~ of ~t0 per acre,  inc luding c lcax-  
th& and ~:ultlvat|ou of a t  least  5 acre .  
bc ,ure  r , : ce ivm~;  Crown Grant.  
Wltere pro-emptor  in occupat ion not 
te.~:~ L l la i t  ~4 year~, and  has made pro- 
purt lonate improvements ,  he  may.  be- 
.au.~e of I l l -health, or other  cause ,  be 
gratt~ed in termediate  cert i f icate of lm-  
. J rovement and t rans fer  his  c la im.  
l~eeords w i thout  permanent  residetme 
~a} be issued, provided appl icant  
, re .hue  i lnprovement$ to extent  of  $~OC 
. . . .  , . ,  .,, and rocordu same each 
Year .  Fai lure to ~k@ lmprovement~ 
ur  record  . '~rne  win operate a8 for-  
feiture. T i t le cannot  be obta ined In 
,es~ that t  ,5 years ,  and  /mprovemenis  
ul $10 per ~tcre, inc lud ing 5 acres_  
uleared and cu l t ivated ,  and res idence 
of  at least  z ye~'s  are  requ|red.; 
l ' re -emptcr  ~uid ing Crown grant  
may record a|.~other pre-enzptlon, If 
Ize requ i re ,  land in conjul iultol l  with  
| I |S  fa rn l ,  wltitout actua l  occup~tiol , ;  ' 
'provided s ta tutory  improveme, l s  Jnade 
~tlld ' res idence inalnta/lled Oil CX'OWI| 
Kr.' ,  n ted  lb .nd .  
Un~urveyed area~. IlOt exceedit tg 2t~ 
acres,  may be leased a~ home~ltas ,  
t i t le to be obta ised  a f ter  fulf i l l ing reel. 
dent la i  and improvement  ,conditions, 
and survey ing  land. 
For graz ing  and lndustr la!  purpbse~ 
areas  exceedz ,g  640 acres  may "be 
teased by one person or  company.  
.~lill, fac tory  or  industr ia l  elte~ on 
timber' land not exoSedlng 40 acres  
may be purchased;  condlt ionn Include 
payment  of s tumpage:  
Natura l  hay  meadows h|a . . , :~mmble  
by ex is t ing  roads may be purchased 
condit ional  upon const ruct ion  of  a 
road to them. Rebate  of one-ha l f  of  
t :6~t  .of  road, not exceed ing  hal f  of 
,~urchaso  price, Is made.  
PRE" EM PTOR~cI~.R  EE GRANTS 
The .COpe ot thi~ Act  is en larged ~o 
Inclnde a l lpersons  Jo[n[ng'an~ serv in~ 
with  His  Majesty 's  Forces.  The  t ime 
wi th in  wh ich  the heirs  or dev isees  of a 
deceased pre~-emptor may apply  fQr 
tit le under  this Act  is ex tended t r rom 
for on~ year  f rom the drouth Of; such  
~t~e or , ,  as . fo r .mer ly ,  v J~t l r ,  mm~, year  ~. tc~ the eonommon of .the • present  
war.  Th i ,  pr iv i lege l sa l so  made re.  
~roact ive - 
. o  re . .  to p ro - . , , , . l i on ,  
~re due or  p 3" ! e by  so ld ie r ,  on P le -  
c~npUonu recorded a f te r  June 26. I~ l&  
Taxes  are  romltted for  5 years  
Provis ion for  return  or mttt!e~,b ~ .. 
• ~rued,  due and  been paM s ince August  
t , l~14,  on account  o f  payment ,  fees or 
taxes  on soldior~ ~re-empLieim. 
Interest  on agreements  to purclta~e 
town or c i ty t lo ts  held by members  of  
All ied Forces, or dependents,  acqui red 
direct or indirect,  remit ted from on. 
ds tment  to March 31, 19~0. 
SUB-PURCHASERS OF CROWN 
LANDS.  
Prow. ion  msdfe for Issuance ot I I  
k 
L~rown grants  to subopurchascre  of 
I I s Your Subscription Paid? L- -  purchasers  who fai led to complete  
purch-tuc, [nvolvi i ,g forfeiture, on 
~" fu l f lnmont of condi t ions of purch~.ue, 
l l]tereut and  tax  e.s. Where  cub ,per .  .~ 
"~ " cna~el-s Up not Claim whole or  or ig inal  i 
~wwo~.a  W~othA~.  : , ' parcel ,  purchase  price due and  taxe ,  
~ ~c~ax~,~ ~u~aa~x . ma~'  bc distr ibuted proport ionate ly  i 
' , ' : . . . . over  who le  a rea .  A' pllcatlon.~ Urns!  " , : i :  
• -Temp re -  , . - - - -Precipitation----  Depth be made by  May 1. lt~12, ,: I 
Date Max. I~in, Remarks Ra in  :Snow Tota l  ofsn0w Wind i " ORAZINO 
Sunday, J an .  21 . . ' .  21 .~/ ~6 . .  snow . ,  2 . . .20  . .  22"  ca lm I ' Graalng Act ,  '1919, fo r  'syetemgtl0 
~^. .an , ,  x~,  9~ ~a ~ 'fine ' 1 ;. ,n  ,~n, . .  I 4eve lopment  of l i vestock  Industry :pro .  ~ 
, , , , , , , , , , ,~ . ,  , - - ,u  ~.-. calm " v"" '  " " ' " "  ' '~  ~ "" ; ' v "'" " " "' 'I " . . . . .  : . ' v ldes . fo r  graa lng  d i s t r i c ts  and l~mle~ . 
1 6 fine Tuesday, J~n.  38, . .  2 . . . . . .  * ~ •.,  ' . . '  22 ' E.~ . , . . " • . : ~ . . . . .  ~ eulmlnlstratlon . undm' ~Comlalmioner,' 
w~. . . .To .  ~a i 12 -~6 fine on ,  ' t."' . .  The engagement of Prince Alberti Duke of York, ,to Lady Elizabeth Annnal.grulng ~ .lmrml.ta luUed based: ,, 
-~ . . . .  ~"  ".""" ' : " "  =, '" . .  .... = : - -L , , _  ' " " \  ,, " ^_ " '~ .  "' 'V ' uowes,~yo~, aaug~ter  of  the  Earl of  Strathmore t gives gone al satie- .o~.numoer~'ra~K~.;.prioPlty fores.tab. . . . . .  ~,:~ 
';t;nurs0av, jan.  zD.. Z o . .  ~x ,... rS.IIOWIlUr S '  : .  ,' ;i I ylt.. 4 ~;Ub ' ; ,  ~07 ca lm} faction .b~..causeof ht,rroyal bi/,ttL ..Litdy Elizabeth.is twenty-two, Clever,' ~e~oners'¢~tO~n~Wnemanma~_r,°r,m /'/!',~ 
i :Friday, Jan. 26 .i...: 27 . ,  16 !, !i doi y ,  ½ . . .05  ..  20; N.E,- ' "  h.igli~.l~lrite- d and a~ accomplished hodt~ss. Her home is Glamis Ca,fie, :~enm, or partlai,~; f~i'."~m~rm-'i'ta'%~f'ot : '~i~i 
Saturday, Jan'. 271:29 :22 , . .  ,L~,~ d.u.ll :. ~ ~ ' -  . .  '½ .05 .  20" .N.~. . xame~ in~the.stor~ of  M~-beth~'Th~ Prince is an otlleer of the flyin~ ~i ~tUbre, cam:ere or tra¢~l~"~'a~(te ii?i!i~ 
~. ~ ':" '~" , :  ~?".',":~'~=~ ""~: ..... ~:, , .~," ,  .~.~.. . ,~" : . eozps one Was 10resen~ on~u.egtty~s ~hlp. inthe battle Of Jutland., i~ . . .~n  ~; ,  / / :  ~:; ~: ~i:~i~i:,)~!Li~i ' ::!~:~.~l 
' " . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . .  ' ,  ' ,  , '  ' " ~ ' ' " . . . .  " . ' " '  : ' "  . . . . . .  '~ ' ~  " '  "~ I+~' ' /  ~ / ' : '  ' " : ' ' ; , '~ i~ 
: . / ! :  T~ 
THE 0MINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 
~ e I ¸ " ; . 
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SPECIAL  F I¢~U~ FOR THIS  MONTH!!  
Blankets 
Hudson's Bay Point Blankets 
NONE GENUINE WITHOUT OUR SEAL OF QUALITY 
A COMPLETE LINE 
All colors and sizes 
HAZ~TON NOT~ ~ 
Invitations are out for the an- 
nual meeting of the patrons of 
The Hazelton Hospital which will 
be held in the Union church, Ha- 
zelton, o n Thursday evening, 
February 8th' beginning at 8.30 
sharp. All patrons and friends 
of the Hospital are urged to be 
present as there will be some 
important business to t~,ansact. 
I Great West Life business in 
force in 1921 was $286,718,765. 
Payments to Policy holders $22, 
217,302-Wm. Grant's Agency, 
Pu ity " "  More Bread and, 
r r l o u r  ~ Bette'rBr#~!~:'" 
~ Try i t - -  andbe  
, convinced 
CARLOAD JUST UNLOADED 
98 lbs. Flour 491bs. Flour 24 lbs. F]our 
$4.15 $2,10 $1.10 
Wheat , Corn Oats Chop Bran Shorts 
Rol led Oats 
PRICES I~ IGHT 
FURS BOUGHT 
The Hudson's Bay Co. Jill re turned  .on .Yll s, -- Senkpiel night after spendi g the last few MacKenzie's I I e  
"The House of Quality HAZELTON, B.C. weeks visitimz several places Old Stand 
across the line. Incidentally he 
I I II II 
Notary Public-- Real Estate Agent 
Attention Given To 
LAND and  MIN ING T ITLES  
WM. GRANT'S AGENCY 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
DISTRICT  AGENT "FOR THE LEADING F IRE  INSURANCE COMPANIES  
AOENT FOR THE OREAT WEST LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
I 
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY 
S.S. PRINCE GEORGE will leave Prince Rupert every FRIDAY 
at 8.00 a.m. for Swanson Bay, Ocean Falls, Powell River, VANCOU- 
PElf, VICTORIA, SEATTLE. 
For STEWART and ANYOX every Wednesday at 8.00 p.m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN will leave Prince Rupert for Vancouver via 
NORTH AND SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLAND PORTS at 
8.00 p.m. Jan. 6th, 20th, Feb. 3rd, 17th, March 3rd, 17th, 31st. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound--Daily except ~londay 4.03 a.m. 
Westbound--Daily except Tuesday 9.44 a.m. 
speculated in German marks and 
it is understood the Canadian 
National had to put on an extra 
express car to convey this new 
wealth to the country. George 
has not yet decided whether he: 
will develop the Kispiox oil fields 
or carry on the work already 
started in the Groundhog, in-' 
eluding a standard guage rail- 
way along the Skeena. 
The Misses Withrow, of First 
Cabin, were guests the first of 
the week of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Leverett. 
H. DuVernet, of Shandilla, is 
a patient at The Hospital, and 
Mrs. DuVernet is visiting Mrs. 
Wrinch, Since they left home 
their son came in contact with a 
cow's horn and his face needs 
repairs. 
Mrs. John~ McInnes, an old 
timer and well known, passed 
away on Tuesday last a f ter  an 
illness extending over several 
months. The funeral wil be held 
on Saturday. 
Frank Brown, son of Robert 
Brown, vassed away at The Hos- 
vital on Monday after a long i,l- 
hess. He was the last of a 
family of eleven. The funeral 
was held on Thursday. 
D. D. Munro dropped in last 
Tuesday on a visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson and 
family returned to Woodcock the 
first of the week. Mr. and Mrs. 
I Patterson were both patients in 
t - - - - - J  
YOUR PATRONAGE INV ITED 
New ltazelton 
B.C. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any agent or 
G. A. McNicholl, Asst. Gem Freight and Pass. Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Men's 
UNDERWEAR 
Al l  s izes 
At prices to clear 
For H i re  C d Sleigh ~'"°'~ utters an s - .~  DOUBLE 
We handle No. 1 Blacksmith and Household Coal 
FEED FOR SALE  




In up-to-date models 







R. Cunningham & Son LTD. 
GENERAL MERCHANTS AND OUTFITTERS 
HAZELTON,  B.C.  
• Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
'BR IT ISH COLUMBIA)COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--S.S. PRINCESS MARY for Van- 
sourer, Victoria, Seattle--January 5th, 19th, February 2nd and 16th. 
"For Ketchikan, Juneau. Wrangell, Skagway- Jab, 1, 15, 29, Feb. 12, 26.,. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bella 
Bells, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturday at 1 p.m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP  L INES Ful l '  i n fo rmat ion  f rom 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
PRINCE RUPER~[, B.C.. Room 10, SMITH BLOCK 
DEFINITE DATES WII~L BE ANNOUNCED LATER, 
3a.m. foreastbomidtrainsjAMES ~/IACKA~rY~-9a'm" f°rwe"tb°undtrainsj the h°svita'' butare n°w very 'P tAzEL -To"  muc  better. " Fred Joudry 
"We never sleep." ur Leverett, Manager "Times is sure Changed some." @ 
At one time every f0rm of amuse- 
. . . . .  ' ment koow. ~o ~a. ~a~ a ,~. -  Registered Optometrist 
---'~-. ~ - - - - ' ~  able in this old burg. Today one 
may hunt high and low and the announces that he wdl be in 
Bring or Ship Your i best that can be found is a bunch I 
r,o  HAZELTON of , h t h e  
alongside a camp comfort, and n shortly 
F U R S  ,each player with his tongue out , 
a' foot.i 
,-: "" Mr. Gatt arrive~l from Victoria 
• this week to~.spend some time 
": ' ,with his daughter, Mrs. Arthur to ~" [,everett. He~'expectsto make - ' 
• his home in this district in future, f 
~ ,~ 11  v ~ A l m • ~ ~ ~  T " South Hazelton is nowont for 
"l  " I ) I k /  I | / I  IA /~ J  ! I~!  [aferrY. ac.rosstheSkeenatg'land 
• ~' V • l - J~ '~k  V V ~ ~  ~ N/':i~ [IthtesKa~ vml~esetthlers andp utirmhbes All Christmas Toys an d i 
' " • • . . ' ~ : " ~:: Ilbeen ru t '  in on the railway to " . , Books  • • ' ~ " ' 
• TT. I'__.JL i~____L W.~'--^~. I~.~:~1 ~llllhandle the. poles'and ties from 
t t l  nes~ ~asn  t rAceS  rmu ~,:llllthnt"nei~hborhood. ' l, "e centi . , :  :':  m/::: ;.rMontg0mery,. fo rmer ly  , 2 5  . 
.too. ' • :. ~ !" , " ' ":Ill/of the forest department a Ha- . " ,  , :  : 
...... - ' T  ~ , , '  ~ :: lUlzelton, and latterly at PrinceRu- , Off i ' 
: n .~; .o~ ' - , ,  . aze lmn:  mt pert, r has, quit the service and ', 
~ ,zaz~-~.~, - '  ' : ..,: , ,  i, ,'~. ,, ..... ~ lr~ ~.:~',- " Hl/~returned .to his home in the  Bulk- : 
~-~oI  : ~ : : :  . . . .  ' v , t~ ,  ' re|Icy Valley; • 'H is  friends in R u .  ' UP,t0,DateDmg~Store ~ , e.lsup~rin~ 
J l . J l .~ I t~ l l~  ' ' • ' ~ ' " . .. [ pert gave a' dance in  his hon0rl " ,.,,~ .,. :,"~,i,i..tlazelton . . . .~ ", . 
• "' ~ ~ • ' ~ ~ ~' on theeveof  his departure. ~': : 
The Haze l ton  Hosp i ta l  
The Hazeit0n Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at $1.50 per 
monthinadvanee, Thisrate in- 
eludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well as ell costa 
while in the hospital, Tickets are 
obtailmble in Hazslton from the 
drt~g .store; from T: J;~ Thorp, 
T.elkwa, or by n~a|! from the medl. 
